So he literally spoke to the fig tree and said,
“From this day no one eat of your fruit.” And
His disciples heard it. They moved off from
that place, but something actually happened
to the fig tree which nobody could visibly
see. And the following day when they passed
by the same fig tree, they saw it dried up
from its roots. Recalling, Peter told Jesus
that the fig tree He spoke to showed signs
of withering and in the process of dying.
If you want to conquer the mountain in
your life, you do not have to climb it,
but literally speak to it to be removed
in Jesus’ name!

Miracle

Service

On February 25, 2017
Reported by Sarah Koh

Nowadays, it is disheartening to hear that
many Christians are stricken with different
kinds of sicknesses. So do we have the
right to ask God for a healthy life? Or must a
Christian, like anybody else, suffer pain and
linger in discomfort and then die of a sickness
when he or she expires from this earth?
In this fallen world, even Christians will fall
sick. When they fall sick, they should know
what to do. This is because the truth is God
promises to heal and prosper us in health
until we breathe our last. For this purpose,
Jesus Christ came 2,000 years ago as Savior
and Healer so that we can live a wholesome
life – body, soul and spirit. In his message
for the night WHOSOEVER, WHATSOEVER,
WHENSOEVER, Pastor Rony emphasized the
powerful words of Jesus pertaining to health
and wellness for God’s people.
Consider the Scriptures in Mark 11:23-24
(KJV). Here’s the background: one day Jesus
was walking with His disciples and they saw
a fig tree. The Bible says that it was not time
for figs to be in full blossom. Jesus wanted
to illustrate to the disciples a lesson on faith.

Then Jesus says, “Have faith in God.” In
the Greek, this means to have God’s faith.
Precisely, it is to have the kind of faith that
God Himself exercises. In Genesis chapter
one, God created everything out of nothing.
He spoke, “Let there be…,” and things came
into being. That is the God kind of faith. Is it
not a great privilege that believers in Christ
can exercise that kind of faith? Hence, Jesus
continues in verse 23, “For verily I say unto
you, That whosoever shall say unto this
mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou
cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his
heart, but shall believe that those things
which he saith shall come to pass; he shall
have whatsoever he saith.” The word ‘verily’
means it is the very truth that you can stake
your life on. In this context, ‘mountain’
means a sickness, a financial or relationship
problem and suchlike. The core word ‘say’
appears four times in this verse. It is all
about saying or speaking to the mountain of
problems and commanding it to be removed
out of sight in the authority of His Word.
If you want to conquer the mountain in
your life, you do not have to climb it, but
literally speak to it to be removed in Jesus’
name! The number one obstacle is doubt.
Therefore, Jesus says that you shall have
what you say on condition that you do not
doubt in the heart. Walking by faith means to
call forth those things that you are praying
for to come to pass and giving no room for
doubt and fear.
Furthermore, in verse 24, Jesus says,
“Therefore I say unto you, what things

soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that
ye receive them, and ye shall have them.”
Surely, we all desire to be whole and in
good health. Jesus is teaching us faith in
this verse. For instance, if the healing is
not manifested in your body yet, you need
to believe and receive it by faith before it
comes to pass. So when we put our faith to
action by literally saying, “I believe, I receive”
as in God’s Word, something supernatural
will happen. Indeed, it makes a world of
difference what we say! No wonder, the Bible
tells us that life and death is in the power of
words. Either it justifies or condemns us.
After all these that Jesus instructs us to
do, there is one very important underlying
factor. In Mark 11:25 (ASV), Jesus says, “And
whensoever ye stand praying, forgive, if ye
have aught against any one; that your Father
also who is in heaven may forgive you your
trespasses.” Therefore, before we pray, all
bitterness, anger and unforgiveness must
be dealt with. Unforgiveness is a luxury
we cannot afford to indulge in because the
consequences are destructive and just not
worth it. Forgive we must! It is an act of the
will and God has set the example for us to
follow. He forgives us of all sins and expects
us to forgive others like how He has forgiven
us. That is why Jesus made a big deal out
of forgiveness because it is the vital link to
receive at the end of it all!
First, whosoever says to the mountain,
“Be thou removed...” shall have it. Next,
whatsoever you desire, when you pray,
believe that you have received, and you will
receive. Then whensoever you pray, forgive!
If these very words of Jesus take deep
roots within your spirit, Satan himself cannot
steal and destroy your health and wholeness
from you!
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Jesus Christ came to reverse and restore
us so that we can enjoy abundant life. He is
the Healer of all time! However, the greatest
miracle in this world is the healing of the
sin-sick soul. Tonight, many precious souls
in our midst were captured by the Word of
God and came forward to receive Christ into
their hearts. Also numerous were wonderfully
touched by the healing power of God as they
believed and received it. Here are some of
their healing experiences:

Creed In-Deed Series
Part 5
Five Solas
By Pastor Pacer Tan

Five years ago, Nehemiah Ng was healed of
nose cancer. Recently, he went for a checkup
and was told that he is totally cleared of
cancer! Hallelujah!
Last February, Tan Geok Jean had a 5cm
cyst in the ovary. She was recommended
to remove it through surgery as it could be
cancerous. She came to the Miracle Service
for prayers and underwent surgery. The cyst
was found to be malignant. She recovered
well after surgery and was restored to good
health. Praise God!
Henry Tang suffered from dry skin and
itchiness on his right hand. He had been
praying for healing and also at the Thursday
prayer meetings. He praised God for
complete healing.
For seven years, Mona Arora suffered from
back pain. Tonight, for the first time, she
attended the Miracle Service. During the
healing call, she came forward to be prayed
for. She was delighted that ninety percent of
her back pain was lifted away after prayer.
Besides, she had aches on the right side of
her body for two weeks which was totally
gone in Jesus’ name!
JESUS CHRIST IS THE SAME YESTERDAY,
TODAY AND FOREVER!

Following Pastor Rony’s sermon Let’s Be A Healthy Church, Lighters who need a healing touch
from the Lord has to be assured that divine healing is theirs because they are children of God.
Only our positive and proactive response to God’s healing Word will bring results.
中 文 聚 会 Chinese Service
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T h u r s d a y
U p p e r l i g h t
(Prayer Meeting)
8.00 pm @ LET & LEW

多救一个 吧 !
新闻报导最近我国的大士工业区及珊顿
大 厦都发 生 严重 火 患，所幸 没有人命折
损！我们都听过很多火患现场的恐怖及消
防员奋勇救人的感动故事。好些甚至在救
人过程牺牲了自己的生命。有亲身经历或
目睹火患的人都知道现场的分秒必争，困
在火焰中能否逃生往往决定于那千钧一刻
一秒。
基督徒的救恩工作的确也是如此紧急万
分。一个叫人来信耶稣的基督徒，就好比
一个在火患现场救火的消防员。第一时间
要做的就是灭火救人，救了一个后再多救
一个。紧急抢救是迫切，因为分秒的错失
是人命关天的事。
为 什么 救 恩 工作 势 在 必 行 ？
圣经里耶稣告诉我们抢救灵魂的迫切，永
恒火湖的可怕。使徒保罗在他的书信也时
时勉励我们要信道；而且要守道；护道及
传道。
为 什么 我 要 信 道 ？
当我抬头仰望空中的飞鸟，当我注目青草
地上的花朵，再遥望毫无边 际的星辰运
作，人类永远无法征服的外太空，想到肉
眼看不到的微细胞...我怎能说服自己宇宙
间没有一个规律的道呢？我无法不信服这
道是来自一位有规律的创造者- 上帝！
为 什么 我 要 守 道 ？
信了主的我若不遵守主的道，那信道的种
子就不能扎根结果，无法为主作见证。

为 什么 我 要 护 道 ？

March 16, 2017
Prayer Items

当真理被歪曲时，我要懂得维护不受假信
息误导，否则会逐渐偏离正道，真理的根
基无法扎实。

• Miracle Service
• Healing of Digestive Disorders
• Sunday Services and

为 什么 我 要 传 道 ？
若没有人愿意传道，就好比火患现场没有
消防员。当我告诉一个人有救恩时，我就像
是要把他从火海中救出的消防员。消防员
一定要灭火救人。虽然永恒的火海我们已
无法扑灭，但我们还能救人！我们能够把深
陷火海的人一个个给救出！
我们千万别小看自己的救人工作，能救一
个，就应该多救一个。相信有一天当你我跨
入永恒时，将会有很多人前来向你向我道
谢。感谢我们某年某月的某一天，在地球
上的某一个角落，曾经把耶稣的救恩带给
他，叫他不被永恒的火焰给吞噬！因此，我
们要彼此勉励，彼此提醒，能够多救一个，
就要多救一个！
高启发撰文

Weekday Activities
• Unsaved Loved Ones (Target List)
• Israel

Events

UPCOMING

ANOINTING SERVICE

On Sunday, February 26, 2017
Reported by Edward Lam

Be prepared for two exciting and important upcoming events:
1. Holy Ghost Encounter on Friday, March 31
at 8.00 pm
2. Good Friday Service on April 14 at 9.00 am
and 11.15 am

LE Woodlands

Mark these dates on your calendar and be ready. Let’s come
and bask in His Presence at the Holy Ghost meeting. And on
Good Friday, let’s gather to recall His grace and goodness
towards us. Be sure to come with a grateful heart.

LE Woodlands

Faith

TEN COMMANDMENTS OF

Part 1 Compiled by David Nunn

1. Thou shalt not talk of fear.
For God hath not given us the spirit of fear;
but of power, and of love, and of a sound
mind. (2 Timothy 1:7)
2. Thou shalt not say I am weak.
... Let the weak say, I am strong. (Joel 3:10)
... The Lord is the strength of my life;
		of whom shall I be afraid? (Psalm 27:1)
3. Thou shalt not talk of inability.
I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me. (Philippians 4:13)
4. Thou shalt not talk of pain and symptoms
of sickness.
... Himself took our infirmities, and bare our
sicknesses. (Matthew 8:17)
... With His stripes we are healed. (Isaiah 53:5)
... FOR I AM THE LORD THAT HEALETH THEE.
(Exodus 15:26)
... I will take sickness away from the midst
of thee. (Exodus 23:25)

5. Thou shalt not worry or be anxious.
Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving,
let your requests be made known unto God.
And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:6-7)
Casting all your care upon Him; for He careth
for you. (1 Peter 5:7)

NB We will feature the Ten Commandments of
Faith numbers 6-10 in next Sunday’s Link.

F

ebruary 26, 2017 marked a turning point
in our church history. On that historic
Sunday, the pastors, staff and leaders
anointed all the Lighters with oil in all the
services.
Recently, Pastor Rony kept hearing news of
Lighters suffering from one critical sickness
or another. Being the caring shepherd of this
church, the news disturbed him greatly and
it stirred within him a holy anger against the
author of sicknesses, the devil. He wondered
what we could do for our precious Lighters.
As a result, a burning passion was birthed
within him to see his sheep live a healthy
life and be strong enough to do the work
of the Father. Therefore, he decided on the
anointing service.

LE Tampines

Not only that, Pastor Rony had also decided to
bring a series of healing messages to cultivate
the faith of Lighters to trust God for health
and healing and equip them for God’s work.
We will be taught precept upon precept, line
upon line and step by step so that all of us will
fully understand God’s will for our lives. The
first message Let’s Be A Healthy Church was
preached on February 26.
Lighters, get ready for Pastor Rony’s anointed
messages which will prove to be a life-changing
experience for all of us!

